Supplementary Figures
: Whole genome MLST analysis of commercial L. acidophilus isolates. A neighbor net plot was generated using wgMLST. The scale bar indicates distance measured in number of allelic differences over 1845 genomic loci conserved across all commercial L. acidophilus genomes examined. The L.
acidophilus NCFM reference sequence (CP000033) and CIRM-BIA 445 were excluded from this network to increase resolution in the commercial isolate cluster (Figure 2 ). The L. acidophilus NCFM isolate sequenced as part of this study is indicated with an asterisk. (Table 1) , and an L. casei LMG 6904
T non-acidophilus control, are presented specifically for maximum culture density, maximum growth rate and length of lag phase. serine protease  1272  85570  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  1  2  2  2  3  2   LBA0223  cdpA   cell separation  protein  1800  218630  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  3 
